
For a number of years it has been our custom at this season to throw all summer goods on the bargain counter
in order lo close them out. Nothing must be left. In ia few days I will go to New York to buy fall goods, and
m less than 30 days they will begin to arrive. So in order to close out all summer goods we will cut the price
very low fo' seven days

Beginning Saturday, July 7 Until Saturday, AUGUST 3
For 7 Days Only

Beginning
IV Saturday. Julv 27th
r For 7 Days Only

And will continue until

Saturday, August 3rd.

EXTRA
25 pieces of the very best blei

coggin and Fruit of Loom at 7^
20 pieces of white cambric, 36

Lonsdale at 7-£c, limited.

All 12 i 2c ginghams 7 i-2c.

40-inch white linen, real val¬
ue ioc at 7c

lo pieces of i5c4o-inch lawn
at 9c

5 pieces of 40-inch white ba¬
tiste worth 29c at ib'c

2 bales w%te 6c homespun
at 3 7-8C

3 pieces of 22 i-2C feather
ticking at 15c

2 bales of check homespun
real good quality 4 1-2C

3 pieces bi 72-inch ta£le dam¬
as1*, real vaiue 75c , j§/|
yard, special at i;'*KJC

65c all over lace at 39c

29c all over lace at 15c

15 doz ladies hose io and*y
I5C kind at J Q

LADIES SKIRTS
i lot ot white skirts, $1 val¬
ue at 49c

$1.50 values at 79c
2.98 " " 1.29

i lot ladies wool skirts
prices as follows :

$3.50 values at $1.98
2.50 " " i 29
7.50 roil skirts 4.75

BABY CAPS
i lot baby caps to close out

at prices as follows :

$1.00 caps at 65c
65c " 39c
'S5C " 2ic

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Never offered before such

high class, stylish Hats at

such ridiculously low prices
In order to clean out this
entire stock you can buy
goods almost at your own

price.
In the lot are ready-to-wear

ha|ß, sailors and untrimmed
shapfc. All go at a price.

It don't make any (

thing sold in a dry go»

Remember Sale

ADVERTISER BUILDINi

SPECIAL
iching, something like Andros-
c per yard, limited.
inches wide. Just as good as .J
_J

I dozen good size cotton tow¬

els, the kind that sells at

8c, will go on this
sale at, each 3c

Bleached Turkish Bath tow¬

els, worth 15c each. f\

for this sale J/C
25c talcum powder 8c

15c ladies gauze shirts at 8c
i lot of 8c embroidery 4 1-2C

65c corsets at 45c
$1 " " 79c
20c back combs at 9c

BED SPREADS
Fringed or ptain hiern, large
bcd size, worth $2 * QA
reduced to

Large size plain hem honey
comb bed spreads worth

$1.50 will go in this £\Q
sale at î/OC

SHIRT WAISTS
io dozen ladies waists, r.ral
value $1.75 at 98c

io dozen 25c shirt waists 49c
HOUSE DRESSES

Neat house dresses for 98c.
All these dresses were

made up to sell for $1.75
anJ. $2.25.

BIG REDUCTION IN SILK
AND WASH GOODS

SECTION
29c of near silk foulard I9G
27 incees wide, in a beautiful
assortment of bright new

colors and patterns. This
near silk,foulard wears as

well and'-has all the appear-
of silk.

io pieces voil in all best
shades, real value 29c, 15c

io pieces of silk stripes voii,
50c values at 24c

8*pieces of mottled silk, real
value 50c at 29c

lifferencewhat it is-or
Dds store-You can alw;

Begins Saturday,

Men's Furnish¬
ing Goods

io doz. 50c woiking shirts 35c

Boys Suits
i lot of boys suits, s;zes 7 to 17,

real value $3 at 1.79
100 boys suits iii blue and oth-

er fancy colors,* value $f.50
at 2.98

One lot of $6.50 boys suits,

something jhandsome, sizes

up to 18, 3.98

Shoes

We also have a big line of
men's ladies' aad children's
shoes in oxfords and high cut

which you can buy at a big
reduction in price.

where it is-or who els
ays buy it better or for

July 27th7 and

i .

1

This Sale Means Money to You
We can save you 25 to 35 per cen | m the dollar.Look at this

reduction :

$20, $22 Suits, $12
$17.50 Suits $10.50

$15 Suits
$10 "

$9
$5,98 j
_J

WASH GOODS SECTION

Continued
io pieces parola silk, .?orth

50c at 29c

No old patterns, all this sea¬

son's newest goods. Splen¬
did for one piece dresses.

15 pieces of 65c all wool dress

goods 36 to 42 inches wide

at 39c.

5 pieces of 36 inch, dress

goods in white andi cream

only, real value 50c at 29c

WHITE GOODS DEPT.
io dozen ladies petticoats

nicely trimmed lace or em¬

broidery, real value 98c at

49c
5 doz $1.50 petticoats 9SC
io dozen corset covers, real

value 50C at 24c

se sells it-If it is something to wear-any-
less money af Rubenstein's.,
_ _

Lasts Until Saturday August 3rd

EDGEFIELD, S. C.


